
Desserts
irv’s cobbler | 895

granny smith apples, fall spices, 
oatmeal crust, &  vanilla bean ice cream  
                          stout                           

chocolate dome | 895

dark chocolate mousse on chocolate 
cake, w/ cocoa nibs & fresh berries

                         porter                         

key lime cheesec ake | 895

slow cooked cheesecake  
w/ chantilly cream & fresh berries  

                   scottish ale                        

semifreddo | 895

lemon semifreddo  
topped w/ baked meringue, fresh berries 

wheat

1-13

                                                                                           
cr ab c ake sandwich | 1695

fresh blue crab cake topped w/ tomatoes, 
lettuce & citrus aioli, on a toasted potato bun
wheat ale / ipa                                                                       

reuben or r achel | 1295

house-made corned beef or smoked turkey, 
layered w/ guinness-granny smith apple 
sauerkraut, alpine swiss, and thousand 
island, on toasted rye
pilsner / stout                                                         

turkey croissant | 1495

sliced house-smoked turkey layered w/ brie, 
granny smith apples, cilantro, and herb aioli,  
on a toasted croissant 
wheat ale / cider                                                                            

jalapeño chicken wrap* | 1295

herb buttermilk jalapeño chicken tossed 
in buffalo sauce, w/ lettuce, diced roma 
tomatoes, cheddar cheese, in a tomato wrap
imperial ipa / scottish ale                                                                  

falafel | 1095

house-made falafel served w/ feta, roma 
tomatoes, spanish onions, hummus, and 
house field greens, on toasted pita 
brown ale / belgian wit 

highland burger*  | 1695  
grilled wagyu topped w/ dill-bacon spread, 
romaine, onion & tomatoes, choice of 
cheese: aged cheddar, american, gorgonzola, 
gouda, swiss or provolone, on a potato bun  
pale ale / porter                                                                                    

farmhouse burger* | 14 95

grilled ground chuck, arugula, smoked bacon 
jam, roasted red bell peppers, sliced vine 
ripe tomato, choice of cheese: aged cheddar, 
american, gorgonzola, gouda, swiss,  
or provolone, on a potato bun 
ipa / brown ale                                                                  

le solferino burger* | 1595 
grilled ground chuck w/ roasted chili  
and tomato cheese sauce, wild mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, lettuce, and tomato,  
on a potato bun
spiced ale / pale ale                                                                  

alpine burger* | 1395

ground chuck with lettuce, tomato,  
choice of cheese aged cheddar, american, 
gorgonzola, gouda, swiss, or provolone,  
on a potato bun
brown ale / belgian wit                                       

Sandwiches 
and Burgers

with choice of potato wedges,  
sweet potato waffle fries, side salad,  

or today’s special side 

indicates beer pairings
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

6% Pennsylvania State  sales tax and gratuity are not included.  
An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.

Salads                      
ADD: *CHICKEN 3   *BEEF TIPS 4   *SHRIMP 5

late harvest | 1295

chef's garden greens tossed w/ roasted beets, 
crumbled goat cheese, toasted almonds, 

pickled onions, scallions, and warm house 
bacon-cranberry vinaigrette 

                            porter                                                           

grilled c aesar* | 995

grilled herb romaine, w/ fried egg, herbed 
croutons, shaved pecorino & caesar dressing
              imperial ipa / porter                              

highland salad | 995

chef’s garden organic baby greens, sun-dried 
cherries, kalamata olives, roasted roma 

tomatoes, sliced cucumber, candied pecans, 
and fresh mozzarella, choice of dressing:  
caesar, creamy fresh herb, blue cheese, 
thousand island, honey mustard, white 
balsamic vinaigrette, fat-free raspberry

pale ale / milk stout  

Soups                                                                                                               
cowboy chili* | 895

diced ribeye, ground beef, tomato,  
kidney beans & texas spices,  
topped w/ pickled jalapeños, 

 tequila sour cream, & aged cheddar
                                ipa                                 

crab soup* | 895 

slow cooked low country crab soup  
w/ spanish onions, cream, celery, and sherry

brown ale / pilsner

Shareables 
steamed pei mussels*  | 1595

prince edward island mussels, white wine 
saffron broth, diced roma tomatoes, garlic, 
scallions, and grilled bread
pale ale / porter                                              

vegetable tempur a | 895 

tempura battered button mushrooms, 
zucchini & yellow squash, broccoli, carrots, 
and sriracha aioli 
pale ale / porter                                               

eagle & the owl pizz a | 1395

smoked chicken, basil pesto, fresh 
mozzarella, house roasted tomatoes, and 
pine nuts, finished w/ garden red asian 
mustard greens
american strong ale / brown ale   

cr ab dip | 1495

fresh blue crab, seasoned cream cheese  
and ale braised spinach, served with fresh 
herb baguette
lager                                                          

br aised jack ribs | 1495

slow cooked baby rack tossed in 
pennsylvania peach & jack daniel’s sour 
mash bbq sauce
imperial ipa / brown ale                       

nachos blues | 1295

house-fried blue tortilla chips, topped with 
avocado, roma tomatoes, cheddar cheese 
sauce, chili, pickled jalapeños, and tequila 
sour cream 
ipa

charcuterie | 1995

cured meats & artisan cheeses  
(changes daily) w/ grilled french bread,  
fig jam, whole grain mustard, marinated 
olives, oil & aged balsamic
pale ale / porter                                                   

hickory stick wings* | 1495

wood-fired chicken wings w/ carrots, 
celery and house blue cheese dressing
choice of sauce: spicy honey glaze, 
bourbon bbq or soy-garlic
belgian wit / ipa                                                

chef’s pizz a  | market price
chef’s daily creation w/ fresh ingredients  
changes daily                                             

parm aioli | 895

toasted bread covered with melted  
pecorino parmesan aioli 
ipa / pale ale  

Entrées
chef’s feature*

chef’s creation that changes daily
                   changes daily                       

penne vodk a*  | 1695

penne pasta tossed w/ pancetta lardons, 
vodka, tomato cream sauce, pecorino 

cheese, and fresh herbs
   brown pale ale / scottish ale    

cedar plank salmon* | 2495

grilled salmon on cedar plank  
served w/ lemon-caper butter sauce, 

mashed root vegetables, and haircot vert
pale ale


